Abbreviated Development of the Brooding Brittle Star Ophioplocus esmarki.
The bilaterally symmetrical, feeding larval stage is an ancestral condition in echinoderms. However, many echinoderms have evolved abbreviated development and form a pentamerous juvenile without a feeding larva. Abbreviated development with a non-feeding vitellaria larva is found in five families of brittle stars, but very little is known about this type of development. In this study, the external anatomy, ciliary bands, neurons, and muscles were examined in the development of the brooded vitellaria larva of Ophioplocus esmarki. The external morphology throughout development shows typical vitellaria features, including morphogenetic movements to set up the vitellaria body plan, an anterior preoral lobe, a posterior lobe, transverse ciliary bands, and development of juvenile structures on the mid-ventral side. An early population of neurons forms at the base of the preoral lobe at the pre-vitellaria stage after the initial formation of the coelomic cavities. These early neurons may be homologous to the apical neurons that develop in echinoderms with feeding larval forms. Neurons form close to the ciliary bands, but the vitellaria larva lacks the tracts of neurons associated with the ciliary bands found in echinoderms with feeding larvae. Additional neurons form in association with the axial complex and persist into the juvenile stage. Juvenile nerves and muscles form with pentamerous symmetry in the late vitellaria stage in a manner similar to their development within the late ophiopluteus larva. Even though O. esmarki is a brooding brittle star, its developmental sequence retains the general vitellaria shape and structure; however, the vitellaria larvae are unable to swim in the water column.